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Demonstration
At City Hiall

Organized
By Don Sellar

On Friday af ternoon, 17 stu-
S dents met ta organize a demon-

satian against the recent elec-
tion of Edmonton mayor, Wil-
liam Hawrelak.

The meeting was held in re-
sponse ta a notice which ap-
peared in The Gateway on the
same day.

Mr. C. T. J. Williamson of the
Department of Philasophy, act-
ing as an interested observer,
allowed the group ta use his
office for the meeting original-
ly planned for the Math-Physics
Building.

MORAL OBJECTION
The group, which does not

represent the university or its
students, abjects ta Hawrelak's
election on "moral, not
political grounds." It was de-
cided at the meeting that the
demanstrators would leave the
campus about 5:45 p.m. on Mon-

S day evening and travel by bus
~ "~ ~ ~ta City Hall, where they would

Y,' W$~ ~ ~ .,~-display placards and hand out
leaflets describing their cause.

~the meeting that the one-hour

~ "~ ~ '~ demonstration would be order-
ly at ail times. Notice of the

THTE SPIRIT'S WILLING BUT THE FLESH 15 WEAK-This chickline was displayed in front protest was given in advance ta
of the Med Building in conjunction with the promotion of the commotion of Biscupid Bounce. Edmonton City Police.
Note the even height of kick. Watch out, Rockettes! Photo by Con Stenton1 This represents t he second

Security Questioned

CUS Demands Definite Statement Ont RCMP Investigations
OTITAWA (CUP) -T he

Canadian Union of Students
(CUS) a r e demanding a
statement of the federal
gavernment's policy "on the
activity of security argan-
izations in the area of sec-
urity investigations" - that
is, the R o y a 1 Canadian
Maunted Police on campus.

In a letter dated Oct. 21,
Dave Jenkins, CUS presi-
dent, asked the Minister of
Justice, Lionel Chevrier for
such a statement ta comply
with Resolution 38 passed at
the recent CUS national con-
gress in Edmonton.

The resolution further calîs for
legislation which would preserve

and strengthen the recourse of
each citizen ta the courts in
matters which might "compromise
his constitutional rights as a
Canadian citizen."

A copy of the letter and re-
solution were also sent ta the
Prime Minister and the present
RCMP Commissioner, C. W.
Harvison.

STRONG SUPPORT
The resolution was strongly

supported by 36 of the 41 uni-
versities, callege and institutes
attending the cangress. The mat-
ter arase so strongly after last
year's disclosure that RCMP
off icers were conducting security
investigations on campus (in
some cases through professors) an
the political activities of register-
ed students.

In an exclusive interview last
March wlth Canadian University

Press, RCMP Cammissioner Har-
vison said that the RCMP were
interested in activities on Canad-
ian campuses because commun-
ists are aiso interested.

"'The communists themselves
point ta what they hope ta
achieve on the uriiversity cam-
pus," Commissioner Harvison said
in that interview. "'In one of
their publications one is able to
read the unîversity is 'the train-
ing ground for bourgeois leader-
ship' and 'offers a unique apport-
unity for valuable Party work;
here is the centre and source of
the bourgeois apology for capital-
ism'."1

TIME LIMIT SET
The last clause of the CUS re-

solution places a time-limit on the
federal government ta reply ta
the demand. If by Nov. 15 the
government has not declared

their policy on security investiga-
tion, the resalution calls for:

"The University of Ottawa,
Carleton University, St. Patrick's
College and the Eastern Ontario
Institute of Technology ta be
mandated ta organize a 'suitable
manifestation' in the national
capital in accordance with in-
struction ta be given by the
Board of Directors (of CUS)."

Mr. Jenkins has not indicated
what form such a "suitable mani-
festation" might take, but sug-
gestions here are that if such an
event does occur, it would prob-
ably take the form of a mass-
multi-college rally in front of the
National War Monument or the
Parliament Buildings in Ottawa.

The CUS office is presently
awaiting a reply fromn the
Minister of Justice-the deadline
is a bare 23 days away.

group which abjects ta the re-
suits of the recent civie elec-
tions.

Four university employees
were previously charged with
causing a disturbance and mis-
behaving at a counicil meeting
for their actions last Manday.

At that time they read a pro-
clamation framn the public gai-
lery af counicil chambers which
challenged the "constitutional
autharity" of the cauncil. The
four were released shortly after
their arrest on payment of $250
recagnizance bonds.

Two-Tone
Toupe Not
Established

By Clark Kent
The warld is flot yet ready for

permanent maie hair dye.

To this reparter's knowledge, it al
started at the Roy Orbisan show.

Sparting an iridescent platinum
blond coiffure, an individualist in the
crowd earned disbelieving glances
from startled onlookers. As an ex-
periment and gag ensemble, six
hardy souls including the writer
wore sprayed platinum hair toaa
supper party and football game.

The platinum sextet scared at the
party, but camments at the Eskimo-
Stampeder match were varied. Ap-
proximately 35% didn't notice, 10%
liked it, 20%7 thought it looked
terrible, feminine, and out of place,
10% were undecided, and 25%
thought it was funny.

Hair spray, easy and quick ta
apply and remove, cames in ahl
colars ranging fram platinum ta jet
black. More offbeat hues, such as
blue, are possibly obtainable.

Defenders of "masculinity" shout
with varacity that this newest of
kookie fashions will neyer spray its
way ta their scalps, but it is pre-
dicted that the rage for parties and
special occasions will soon be the
man in thc grey flannel hair.
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